To:

Your School or other Non-Profit
Non

RE:

School/Team Fundraising Opportunity

Thank you for the opportunity to present my fundraising idea to you. I know how important
fundraising is for schools. In fact, I implemented and handled all the daily activity for the entire Scrip
crip
program when my son was in elementary school. What an eye-opener
eye opener that was!
My son,, Dalton Lambrecht, attended Douglas
D
County Schools until mid
mid-way
way through sophomore year
when we lost him in an ATV accident. Since then, I have written a few books, one called Parenting At
Your Best,
Child,,
Best, about being mindful in parenting, and another, A Parent's Guide for Journaling to Their Child
with
h simple strategies for writing to your children. I have shared the books with a few schools iin
n DCSD
who are currently using them for fundraising efforts and thought your school/non-profit may be
interested in doing so as well.
well In the other schools that have
ve used them
them,, parents have commented how
nice it is to spend their money on something they can use every day.
How does it work?
♥ The schools sell the books on an order form at full price having all checks made payable to the
School/PTA/Non
/Non-Profit. (Attached here - will be modified to your specs.)
♥ The school sends me the order forms,
forms or a totaled up list of orders
orders, whatever they feel most
comfortable with.
with
♥ I have the books printed to order at my expense (I can even add the school/district logo to the
cover, if requested in writing).
♥ I deliver the books to school, along with an invoice for 440% of what they collected to cover my
printing costs. Again - I only invoice for 40% of what was collected when I deliver the books - I
cover all upfront costs of having the books printed and delivered myself.
♥ Additionally, I'm happy to autograph the books as an extra fundraiser for the school and I'm
also happy to come speak to parents in any setting for free; small or large. (If you'd rather not
offer either of these options, my feelings will not be hurt. I'm just trying to think of extra ways
we can make the most money for your school/non-profit
profit.)
That said, I'm wondering if you might be interested in using my books for a one
one-time
time or annual
fundraiser. If you'd like, I can certainly send you a copy of each book for your review to make sure it fits
within your parameters.
For more information, my website is www.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.com
www.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.com.
Feel free to contact me with any questions or comments at 303.902.0121 or DoItForDalton@gmail.com.
Thank you for your consideration.
Warm Regards,

Roni Lambrecht,
Lambrecht, Author, Editor, Speaker
Cell/Text: 303-902-0121 / Email: DoItForDalton@gmail.com
In Memory Of Our Angel: www.DoItForDalton.com
Roni's Book: www.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.com

"As you grow older, you will discover you have two hands; one for helping yourself, the other for helping others."
-Audrey Hepburn
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Little Moments, Incredible Memories
Simple Lessons for a Meaningful Life with Your Family
On December 29, 2013, life was forever changed for Roni and John Lambrecht, when they
lost their only child at the age of fifteen. Overcome with grief, they struggled to find their
purpose in a life without Dalton. They discovered that helping others improve their lives by
enhancing their focus on what is truly important gave them direction and purpose.
Their joy is now found in sharing their story with other parents who still have their
children, by teaching the lessons they learned while parenting Dalton; things they did
right, things they learned from, proud and regretful moments, and the true joy of realizing
their son knew he was loved.
There has never before been a parenting book written from this
perspective. Reviewers call it “intriguing
intriguing,”
A mustintriguing and, “A
must-read for all
parents!”
parents! Another parent wrote, “II absolutely loved it! The author
provides simple yet practical tips on how to develop and maintain a
positive and loving relationship with your child, even before their birth.
Her own personal story makes this book even more compelling and
heartfelt. This book is an excellent guide to fostering healthy
relationships with all of your friends and family as well as your children.
A lovely and well written book, and a must have for every parent!”
parent!

The Guide comes from knowing how important it is to leave a tangible token of
our love to our children (and all of our loved ones). One parent said, “II found the
concept interesting and different, and the topics are separated in a way that
helps readers to plan their written words. The three sections - past, present, and
future - will touch the hearts of all at any given time and the contents are
priceless.”
The journal teaches everyone to display their
priceless. Another parent said, “The
love and affection openly.”
openly.
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Would you like the book
autographed for an additional $5
Sub-Total
donation to the school? If so, who
for
Quantity
will be receiving the book? Please
Guides
be sure to spell their names clearly
in the box below.

x$5.00 per book = $

Cost

x $2.00 per autographed
book =

Cost

$

Sub-Total
for
Autographs

Grand Total =

x $2.00 per autographed
book =

Cost

$

Sub-Total
for
Autographs

A Parent's Guide for Journaling to Their Child aka (Guide)

x $15.00 per book = $

Cost

Would you like the book
Sub-Total autographed for an additional $5
for
donation to the school? If so, who
Quantity
will be receiving the book? Please
PAYB
be sure to spell their names clearly
Books
in the box below.

Please check the box below if you would be interested in attending
an Author Night where the author speaks openly to parents about
using each moment with your kids to create lasting memories.
Yes, I would be interested in Author Night!

Quantity

Quantity

Teacher Name:

Child's Name:

Parenting At Your Best (aka PAYB)

Parent's Email:

Parent's Name:

$

$

$

Total for all Guides

Total for all
PAYB Books

Grade:

